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rr- DON'T EXPECT Examine the Label
Tort much from your Jilvctllsc-min- t. On tlili Mier and sea how yoil

One bullet never conquer-u- d t.iml. Tl U Is not put In the
an army. Keep shooting THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS. shnpe ofn dun, (or we don't need

Hvrny
NBtt'S,

thruugh the columns ot the money, but the fellows we owe
do. and we'd like to satlsly there.
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EVERY MONTH

Shows a gratifying incrcaso in tho

amount of Exchange and Custom

work wo aro doing, and

EVERY DAY

Brings encouraging words from our

customers Thoy invariably say

Give me some
more of the

same kind,"

And that is what wc aro doing fast

as possible. If you have not tried

us, do-8- at once, and sumriyrypur-sel-f

with tho ' U

Best'Elour -:- -.

'
-:- - AND -:- -

-:- - Meal
Manufactured in tho Btato. Wo

servo you promptly any day in tho

week. If you want to buy Flour

Dr Meal, send us your orders.

Prices quoted on application.

Respectfully,

1RVIKGT0H KilLLIHG CO.,

IRVINGTON, KY.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.
BRANDENBURG, KY.

-- : How Can We Do It :- -
We're been asked that question' a hundred

times lately by penplo who bought ntouritoro,
goodj they wore uied to paying double the
money for. Hut don't waste wonder. We g t
tho goods honestly, paid good money for them
and they sre ours to throw away, give away

or sell away under our regular prlcft. We

ebooie to do the last, you owe It to yourself to

come around und slock up at these unheard of
prices'

; CIolBinJ
The last chorea of jour life to secure Over

coats at your own rice.
1 lol Men's overcoats w'h $15 00 r.d'd to ?10 00
j ' 10 00 ' 7 90
1 i i. f) 00 ' 6 00

1 t u 6 00 .1 90
1 .i " 3 40 1 98

AUCTION PRICES
AT

Geo. Yeakel & Co.'s,
UNTIL STOCK TAKING TIME.

I lot Men's suits w'h $18 00 reduced to $12 50

1 ii 12 SO ' C 00

I ii a 9 00 " 7 SO

1 7 50 " 4 98

Ono lot nMjadlei' fine shoes wortb $3 00
Iteduced to $2 49

One lot nf Ladles' fine shoes worth $2 50

Reduced to 1 08

One lot of Ladies' fino shoes worth $1 75

Ueducedto 1 24

Ono lot of Ladles' fine shoos worth $1 25

lleducod tu - OS

One If t of Ladles' heavy shoes worth
$1 10 Reduced to C9

One lot of Men's boots to close worth
$1 00 reduced to $2 90

One lot of Men's boots to close worth
$3 00 reduced to 1 98

Ono lot of Men's boots to close worth
$2 50 reduced tu 1 SO

Ono lot of Men's sample boots to close
worUT$2 50 to $5 00 reduced to... 1 25

Good5- "Dress
We are offering fomethtng fine in Dress

fjoods which can not be found at any other

house They compose tho remainder of Fine

Ureas Goods bought early In the season and

must be told.
You will never have another such a chnnce

to get nice Dress and get It cheap. They

will not not lnc long. Come early If you

want choice

ft 4GEO. YEAKEL & CO.
nilniwunuuu . . .

-- . - -
yikk

Has secured durlngl892
W. D. Howells, u, iiiaer uaggaia,
Qoorge Herldlth, Norman Lockyer,

Andrew Lang, Uen&n Doyle,

Bt. Oeorge Mlvart, Hark Twsln,
Rudyard Klpllngi J. Chsndlsr Harris.
R. Lonls Btoventon. William Black,

W. Ularittuneiii MaryE. Wllklni.

francos Hodgson Burnett

And many other distinguished writers.

The Sunday Sun
Sunday Newspaper in thoIs the greatest

world.

Price Be. copy. By mail $2 a year.

AU r""!riII, slIfV ff0W York.

'

Grip's Greeting.
I am I, a grippe t

Orlp, for short,
Hut I (ret there just the same I

And the way
I get there
Knocks the stuffing
Out of the annals ofpathology I

I am no respecter of persons,
And silk, or s.itln, or broadcloth
Has no more Influence with me
Than a width of
Drown muslin has I

I lay for the woman
Who runs nround barchendcd
Or thin shod
And the way I swipe a man
Without an overcoat
Is perfectly astonishing t

The air Is fulll of me ;

And as a microbe Incuhator
I may say, without fear
Of successful contradiction,
Thnt 1 am beyond compctlon I

I've (rot a corner on the
I finnan system nt present,
And I'm working it
For all it's worth I

I and the doctors
Are having a pfcnlc.

With the doctors '

(letting all the gate money !

Jlowocr, I'm not in it
For boodle, '

And I don't care a ruts
Whut I'm here for.
People find out when they take me ;

. And there's no telling
How many have found nut
Irl the past few weeks.
It's a cold day
When I get lert, ,.

And we are not halng
Many cold days this winter,
Hence
Hut why multiply words J

You know me,
And if you don't you can learn
All you want to know
lty reference to the families
Whichand in which,
I have worked!
Mighty few of them
Don't recognise me socially, "
And Curse me
For all the crimes In the calender)
Hut I nln't saying a word.
I simply
Let her go Gallagher,
And she goes
LlkeShoell

N. Y. Sun.

Not excelled by any high-price- d lini-

ment, Salvation Oil, twenty-fiv- e cents a

bottle.
P. T. ltarnum thought that ho had got

tho nineteenth century boom in Jumbo,
lint ho foruot the crcat excitement caus

ed by tho sale of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

tho peer of cough remedies.

The Mud Road Tax.
A dispatch from Burlington, Iowa,

printed a few days ago, stated that it
would take a million dollars to offset the

losses received by the merchants, ship-

pers and farmers of Iowa in tho two

weeks previous on account of tho fearful

mud blockade prevailing. In Iowa,
Missouri and Illinois the country roads

have been hub-dee- p in mud, and farm-

ing communities have been virtually

padlocked on tho farm. Merchants lost

by tho cutting off of tho holiday trade,

and farmers by inability to market their
products.

Tho importance of country roads to

the business of tho nation is not proper-

ly recognized. "Wo talk about the ton-nag- o

transportation on our railroads and

steamboats, but it is nothing to what is

hauled over our country roads. Thero
are counties in this and every Stato in

which tho mileago of the country roads

is greater than tho mileago of all the
railroads In tho State, and any two or

threo of our averago States havoa milo-ag- o

of wagon roads equal to tho total
railroad mileago of the world. A block-ad- o

of this extensivo system of roads by

thaws or rains, such as wo have at cer-

tain seasons of tho year, causes an im-

mense loss to trado and tho increased
cost to farmers of hauling their products

over bad roads is enough, often, to take

oil all tho profits of their business.
Of late years somo concerted effort has

been expended with a view to securing

an improvement pi our wagonroad sys-

tem. An interesting convention was

held in Atlanta some years ago to dis-

cuss tho subject and enforce attention to

it. Similar meetings havo been held in
Pennsylvania and societies havo been
organized to promote road improvement,

but tho farmers, who aro primarily most
interested, aro slowest to move. They

aro more absorbed in schemes of public

finance which will opcrato to smooth

tho road of money from their pockets to

shrewd speculators than thoy aro in
plans to smooth tho roads over which

their products must go to market.
Tho tax which tho farmer pays for

mud roads is greater than all tho taxes
ho pays for government combined.
Louisvillo Commercial.

THEM OUT-Scien- tists tell
FORCE us now that tho best and

way to ctiro diseases of the
blood and skin is to forco out through
tho skin tho microbes or germs which
produce disease. In this matter, Swift's
Specific has been about sixty years in
advance of medical scienco, as it lias for
that length of timo been curing blood
and skin diseases, by eliminating tho
germs and poison through tho pores of

tho skin. S. 8. S., docs this effectually,
safoly and quickly. It Is entirely a veg-

etable compound, and' harmless to tho
most delicato child.

Mr. W. O. Cuutis, editor of tho Meck-

lenburg News, at Boydton, Vn., says

that ho has been entirely rellovcd from
an abscess which formed in his throat,
and caused intense pain, almost choking
him. Ho could not swallow solid food,
and was iu a most painful condition.
Ho says that ho tookonly threo bottles,

and that it effected a complete euro.
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases

' mailed frco.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Washington Letter.
BnKCKEN'nmoK Nkws Buiikait. Wash-

ington, Jan 5, 1802. As tho time for
good things has just passed with most
people, your readers may be interested
in what ono can buy in the National
market if ono has money. In the
afternoon beforo Christmas I started
down to Central market to get a supply
of information. I found n now Industry
beforo I arrived at tho market. Tho pub-
lic square was lined with country people,

I mostly negroes, who wero selling mis- -
iie-io- c, ceuar trees ana outer evergreens
fresh from tho forests j tho streets wero
covered with these, greens and gave out
tho appcaranco of spring; small bunches
of mistle-to- o sold readily among fashion-ahl- o

purchasers at twenty-fiv- o cents,
while tho littlo cedar trees and wreaths
brought from fifty cents to $2.50. These
rural folk sold overy branch they had
went homo happy with quite a snug
sum of Christmas money, or its equiva-
lent.

Tho market house covers nearly as
much ground as tho Capital and is
tenanted by probably ono hundred and
fifty different merchants. Thero aro
never fower than 500 purchasers, mostly
women, in the building and sometimes
thero aro 1,500. Here ono can buy any
thing from a bear to a swamp rabbit:
anything from a green turtlo weighing
1,000 pounds to a dried minnow; un-
dressed turkeys go at sixteen cents n
pound, quail at twenty-fiv- o cents each,
sago lions at $2.00 a piece and common-- 6

very-da- y chickens at 1.50 a pair. One
can find anything ono can think of in
this place but everything is high. It is
a disastrous fplaco to husbands whoso
wives carry tho family purse.

CITY TltAXSTOUTAaikV.
Tho means of locomotion for getting

about Washington is different from any
other place 1 have over been. Tho
town is supplied with cable cars, two
electric lines, regular horse cars and a
vehicle which I call a street car's cousin.
Thero aro two lines of theso cousins.
Ono of them is called a carctto and tho
other a herdic; the only difference in
tho appearanco of the two Is the way
ono get In or out. Theso strango things
aro pulled by horses and havo no tracks,
they run upon wheels like n wagon and
go from ono side of tho street to tho
other, as fate or bad driving may throw
them. Tho faro is tho same as on tho
cars; all tho various lines sell tickets
and strange to say. ono ticket is coorf on
any line for any part of tho city.

THE CITV LIOHT.
Painful to relate Washington still

clings to tho old gas for street and houso
lighting. There is not ono electric light
anywhere near tho Capitol grounds, al-

though tho press gallery of tho House is
illumined by both gas and electricity.
There aro a few of Edison's lightning
strewn along Pennsylvania nvenuo at
inconvenient distances, but ono might
say that the whole city is lighted by gas.

VISITORS TO THK
Yesterday thero was an excursion of

000 femalo school teachers from Penn-
sylvania, and thoy all visited tho Capitol
at the samo time. Thero was not a
pretty one among them. It is a notice-
able fact that tho further east one goes
the uglier ono finds the women. Out of
town visitors to the Capitol will average
ono hundred a day tho year round, and
none of them over see tho big building
thoroughly. Thero aro about 400 im-
mense rooms, all filled with costly pic-
tures or statuary, and to examine It all
carefully would require an entire day,
and very few pcoplo' spend over an
hour.

Tho city has been fearfully quiet dur-
ing recess of Congress, and very few peo-
ple havo ventured out of their homes.

It is said to rain oftener and harder
hero than anvwhoro nlsn inthn pntintrv.
but in half hour aftor a heavy rain ono
would not know It. Tho street aro as
smooth and solid as marblo and mud is
something unknown except in tho
names of a few people who aro' hero
seeking office.

W. S. Steiiuktti:.

A Family Reunion.
A reunion of tho Burdett famllv oc

curred at tho residence of Mr. Tom Bur-
dett on West Main street. It was his
Bovonty-thir- d birthday. His twin broth
er, John, from Evansvllle, and older
brother, Hichard, aged 70, from Clover-po- rt

wero present. Thero wero thirtv of
tho members of the family present, and
the occasion was a very pleasant one.
Otvcnsboro Messenger.

Uncertainty may attend business ven-
tures and enterprises ; but it never at-

tends tho prompt administration of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Prico 25 cents.

"My soro ran in tho niglit, and my
soul refused to bo comforted." "Poor
fellow 1 of course it tHd. Pity, ho could-

n't get Salvation Oil. Only 25 cts.

He Quit Then.
"Yo seo, nuuun," explained a demoral-

ized contraband at the front, "I was
drivin a ambulauco when it musket ball
came and killed my liorau; aud don
pretty soon tho shell como along, and ho
"blow my wagon all to pieces aud don I
got off."

Speaking about kidney and liver
troubles Mr. James Bonnes, Girdles,
Ky., says: "Last summer I suffered
from pain in my back, and troublo with
my bladder. I had to bo up frequently
at niglit, and my rest was not enjoyed.
I heard of Lightning Kidney and Liver
Remedy, and purchased ono bottle, and
aftor taking samo according to direc-
tions, I feol well. In fact, I can say It is
tho best medicine that evor went down a
human throat for kidney and liver di-
seaseFor salo by. all dealers.
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FARMERS SUPPLY
Wo aro now closing

NRW STOGK

FOR A GOOD SMOKE ASK FOR THE

iMiaTTiF'.A.o'nrcriEsiBiD

HETTERMANN
801 & 803 W. MAIN STREET,

Gen. Agt.

SANTA GLAUS IS HERE
goods and tho prices to plcas'c all.

FURNITURE

K

iIMI

Traveling

Consists of all tho latest Btyles and kinds.

m) 1 ' u lrftfwpMaf iy'V -
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LadyoptiibIIouse Do you still Hko our
Hrst tot it, Mary ?

DKiivAirrwun, oTcry cit as wen, ftia'nm .

is in line.

Charter

$c

vv

TVlro Gatixc Oven JUoora makes It so much easier than othcrstoves I have been used to.and I have so much moro time to mako everything Just right. Just look at that rolll I nevethavo bad luck with bread, blicults or cake, now, .
Iadv op tub House Why. how do you explain It?BjtBVANTWell, I don't lmvo to watch everything so close for fear It will burn. You know

how carelul you havo to bo with a I ak d o:istant. It Is so apt to bum on top before It is bakedthrough. The Charter Oak bakes It perfectly without any danger of burning, And then Inroasting a turkey. I don't havo to keep It every five mlnuU-s- . It roasts beautifully brown
i. .iV """" u'J'",b "i " j"'" loiminnw un. Aim yon Know now crisp mbiscuits ro without being hanTand tough. Von praised my biscuits, but If It waw't fortho wlro gauze oven door I know thoy wouldn't I o near ns nice. I hopo I'll never havo to cookagain whero they haven't got a CharUr Oak Stovo orZKanno.

HENSLEY, JOLLY
HOUSE,

out our lino of

OF1 GOODS.

holow cost.
All things go cheap for cash, and especially our

SUMMER LAWNS
AND

. ; ' GINGHAMS, CALICOES, ETC,
Wo must closo thom out by fall to give room for our

Wo expect to handle a lino of goods this fall that cannot bo surpassed.
Wo havo on hand also, a splendid lino of

Drugs and Patent Medicines
Como in and givo us a trial, and got a bargain in something

you need before this opportunity is gone
Respectfully, .

WITT MEADOR,
HAMJINSBUBG, ICY.

! AND SO
Our stock complete every

OalcStovo aswell aswbenwa

DEJERNETTE,

baitlnr
afw.iys

anywnero

IT
EQUALS

ANY
10 CENT
CIGAR

IN
THE

MARKET.

EQUALITY
TELLS

Ofet, .. --'

BROS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ARE WE !

Our line of

f
.

0333333333333333033333333

SPECIAL.

TOBACCO,
RICE,

'

SODA, .'';;
SHOT.

powder!
loaded shells. ,

ELOUR :
-- : and :--

MEAL.
SUGAR,

COFEEE,
MOLASSES.

0333333333333333333333330
0333333333333333333333333

HARRY GUENTHER & BRO.,

40.1-40- 7 East Main St.,
'

HARDINSBURG, KY.

V

- 'BUST C3--1 3sr:rus&--
From I to 600 horse power.

DO GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSINESS.

Manufacture Engines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Cane Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Shinglo Machines.

Koop in Stock Now and Second-han- d Machinery,
Stoam and Hand Pumps, Gum and Leather Belting,

Iron and Wood Tulloys, Shafting, Hangers, Brass Goods,
, Pipo and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machine OUb,

And all kinds of Mill and Machino Supplies.
& PRICES and all business guaranteed to bo satisfactory,

' Correspondence solicited."

GIVE TJTS A.O.A.IjIj:
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